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Abstract 13 
Rare Earth Element (REE)-bearing fluorite deposits in Turkey occur in association 14 
with Cenozoic post-collisional alkaline-carbonatite systems and can be divided into three 15 
groups: (1) carbonatite-associated; (2) those associated with subalkaline to alkaline 16 
magmatic rocks of Cretaceous to Cenozoic age; and (3) those in sedimentary successions, 17 
typically in areas dominated by limestone.  Some of these deposits show significant 18 
enrichment in the REE, especially the Kızılcaören deposit which has average REE grades 19 
of almost 30,000 ppm; others have very low REE contents but have potential fluorite 20 
resources.  21 
The homogenization temperature and salinity values of fluid inclusions in these 22 
deposits vary between 600°C to 150 °C, and 10-65 wt.% NaCl eq., respectively. The 23 
carbonatite-associated deposits have the highest bulk REE contents and are LREE-24 
enriched. As a general feature, the REE contents of the fluorite deposits decrease with 25 
decreasing homogenization temperatures and salinity of the fluorite fluid inclusions. 26 
Fluorite ore chemistry indicates that a plot of Nb+Ta versus total REE differentiates the 27 
carbonatite- hosted from the alkali intrusive- hosted and carbonate- hosted deposits. 28 
Beyond the cooling and/or dilution of the fluids, REE and fluorite deposition was driven 29 
by changes in pH, instead of change in Eh, according to our geostatistical treatment. The 30 
chondrite-normalized rare earth element patterns of each group of deposits show some 31 
similar features, indicating that the REE in the fluorite are independent of their host 32 
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lithology, but reflect the magmatic systems from which they were derived. Overall, the 33 
F-REE deposits of the Anatolides-Taurides in Turkey are considered to be largely related 34 
to the post-collisional magmatic systems, but with variable contributions of fluids from 35 
other sources.  36 
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1. Introduction 41 
The rare earth elements (REE) and fluorspar (fluorite) have been identified as critical 42 
materials by the European Commission (EC, 2014). Deposits of the REE are found in a 43 
range of geological settings, including carbonatites; alkaline to peralkaline igneous rocks; 44 
hydrothermal deposits; heavy mineral placers and weathered ion adsorption clay deposits 45 
(Dill, 2010; Chakhmouradian and Wall, 2012; Weng et al., 2015; Goodenough et al., 46 
2016; Verplanck and Hitzman, 2016). In many of these settings, the REE may be 47 
associated with fluorite. 48 
Economic fluorite deposits are most commonly formed through hydrothermal processes, 49 
occurring in a range of different associations. These associations include: (1) REE- 50 
bearing carbonatite (e.g. Kızılcaören, Turkey, Özgenç, 1993a, Nikiforov et al., 2014; 51 
Bayan Obo, China, Yang et al., 2009., Xu et al., 2012, Smith et al., 2015; Maoniuping, 52 
China, Liu at al., 2018; Verplanck, et al., 2014; Dalucao, Lizhuang and Muluozhai, China, 53 
Liu and Hou, 2017; Okorusu, Namibia, Bühn et al., 2002; (2) alkaline to peralkaline 54 
granitoids (e.g. Gallinas Mountains, Williams-Jones et al., 2000, St Lawrence granite, 55 
Strong et al., 1984); (3) Highly differentiated S - type granites (e.g. Voznesenka deposit, 56 
Russia, Sato et al., 2003), (4) sedimentary sequences, particularly passive margin 57 
carbonates (e.g. Southern Alpine, Italy, Hein et al., 1990; Encantada- Buenavista, 58 
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Mexico, Gonzalez-Partida et al., 2003; Komshecheh, Iran, Rajabzadeh, 2007., Asturias, 59 
Spain, Sanchez et al., 2009) and, (5) active continental margin settings (Dill et al., 2016). 60 
REE deposits can be magmatic, hydrothermal and even supergene in origin. In contrast, 61 
fluorite deposits may form in a range of host lithologies, but they are generally formed 62 
from hydrothermal fluids (Dill, 2010), which may come from igneous or sedimentary 63 
sources (Richardson and Holland 1979). Fluorine-rich alkaline melts derived from the 64 
mantle can rise to shallow levels in the continental crust without solidification, because 65 
their high volatile contents decrease the melt viscosity (Edgar and Arima, 1985;  Dingwell 66 
et al., 1985; Lange, 1994; Dingwell and Hess, 1998; Giordano et al., 2008). Chloride and 67 
sulphate complexes are important for transport of the REE, whereas fluoride ions tend to 68 
promote REE mineral deposition (Migdisov and Williams-Jones, 2014); hence 69 
carbonatite or alkaline rock-hosted fluorite deposits may also include economic grades of 70 
REE (Hess et al., 1995; Smith and Henderson 2000; Williams-Jones et al., 2000; 71 
Gammons et al., 2002). Fluorite deposits may also form in or around large S -type 72 
granites, and may be sourced by partial melting of F-rich aluminosilicates in 73 
metasedimentary rocks, including mica and amphibole (Goldschmidt, 1954). Fluorides 74 
also make stable complexes with Sn (Bensurov and Kurril’chrkove, 1966; Thomas et al., 75 
2005) and U (Kimberly, 1979) during the late magmatic hydrothermal phase, and thus a 76 
F+U+Sn ore association is also recognised. The origin of fluorine for replacement and 77 
vein- type fluorite deposits in sedimentary hosts is more variable. Fluorine and associated 78 
elements may have been derived directly from the sedimentary rocks, from deeper crustal 79 
rocks by metamorphic fluids circulating at depth, or from magmatic sources (Hein et al., 80 
1990; Levresse et al., 2003; Sanchez et al., 2009). 81 
 82 
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The Anatolides of Turkey lie within the Alpine orogenic belt and include a range of 83 
different types of fluorite and fluorite –bearing  REE deposits, including carbonatite-84 
hosted (Hatzl, 1992; Nikiforov et al., 2014; Berg, 2018), pegmatitic (Dill, 2015), alkaline 85 
magmatic-hosted and limestone-hosted types (Şaşmaz and Yavuz 2007; Altuncu, 2009). 86 
Although some individual studies have been carried out on these deposits (Kaplan, 1977a; 87 
Yaman, 1985; MTA, 1989, Özgenç, 1993a; Özgenç, 1993b; Uçurum et al., 1997; Uras et 88 
al., 2004; Şaşmaz et al., 2005a; Şaşmaz et al., 2005b; Genç, 2006; Şaşmaz and Yavuz, 89 
2007), there has thus far been no comparative investigation of Turkey’s REE - bearing 90 
fluorite  deposits. This paper reviews these REE - bearing fluorite  deposits, and aims to 91 
understand whether there are common controls on their history, on the basis of their 92 
geological setting, geochemistry, host lithologies and fluid inclusion characteristics. A 93 
second objective is the comparison of Turkish REE- bearing fluorite deposits with other 94 
well-known deposits of the Alpine – Himalayan orogenic  belt, as well as  other world 95 
class deposits in different tectonic settings.  96 
 97 
2. Regional geological setting of the REE-bearing fluorite deposits 98 
The geological framework of Turkey consists of three main tectonic units (Fig. 1): from 99 
north to south these are the Pontides (Eurasian Plate), Anatolides-Taurides (Anatolian 100 
Microplate) and Arabian Plate (Şengör and Yılmaz 1981; Moix et al., 2008). The 101 
Anatolian microplate and Arabian plate together represent part of the northern margin of 102 
Gondwana (Gürsu et al., 2015). These three tectonic units were amalgamated during the 103 
Mesozoic and Cenozoic, along east- west trending ophiolitic suture belts. The North 104 
Anatolian Suture Zone (NASZ), also known as the İzmir-Ankara-Erzincan suture, is of 105 
Upper Cretaceous- Eocene age and occurs between the Pontides and Anatolides-Taurides 106 
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(Şengör and Yılmaz 1981). The South Anatolian Suture zone (SASZ), of Eocene age, 107 
occurs between the Anatolides-Taurides and the Arabian Plate (Fig. 1). 108 
The geology of the eastern Pontides consists of Palaeozoic aged epi-metamorphic rocks 109 
of the Kargı and Tokat massifs which are intruded by Permian granitoids including the 110 
Gümüşhane granite (Yılmaz et al., 1997). The western Pontides has a Pan- African 111 
basement of Proterozoic age (Okay, 2008).  Thick volcano-sedimentary successions of 112 
Mesozoic age, formed in active arcs, occur in the eastern Black Sea region, and post- 113 
collisional Eocene volcanics occur along the eastern Black Sea coast. Fluorite- REE 114 
deposits are not known from the volcano-sedimentary rock units of the Pontides. 115 
The Anatolian Microplate (Anatolides-Taurides) was assembled during the closure of the 116 
Palaeo Tethys and collided with the Pontides in the Late Cretaceous to Eocene (Moix et 117 
al., 2008). The Anatolides-Taurides consist of high-grade metamorphic massifs, the 118 
Menderes, Kırşehir, and Bitlis massifs (Fig. 1), which are overlain by thick carbonates of 119 
Palaeozoic and Mesozoic age in the Taurus Mountains. The metamorphic massifs and 120 
carbonates are cut by post-collisional alkaline intrusives of Cenozoic age (the central 121 
Anatolian granitoids; Boztuğ, 1998a; Boztuğ 1998b; Boztuğ et al., 2007; Kuşcu et al., 122 
2013) and associated hydrothermal activity has formed fluorite veins. Oligo-Miocene 123 
aged post-collisional molasse and evaporites, which include hydrothermally formed 124 
celestine deposits (Tekin et al., 2002) in gypsum series evaporite deposits, are widespread 125 
within an east-west- trending belt in central Anatolia. Miocene aged horst–graben 126 
structures and associated calc-alkaline and alkaline magmatism occur especially in 127 
Western Anatolia (Altunkaynak et al., 2012a; Altunkaynak et al., 2012b, Okay and Satır, 128 
2006). REE-bearing fluorite deposits in this area are associated with Paleocene to 129 
Miocene carbonatite to alkaline magmatism, related to retreat and roll-back of the 130 
Hellenic arc (Aysal, 2015). 131 
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South of the SASZ, the Arabian Plate comprises a thick sequence of Palaeozoic and 132 
Mesozoic age passive margin sedimentary rocks and Cenozoic foreland basin sediments 133 
(Fig 1). 134 
3. Methods 135 
The mineralogical composition of the fluorite ores was investigated by petrographic 136 
examination of thin sections and by XRD (X-Ray Diffraction). The XRD studies were 137 
performed in Istanbul University-Cerrahpaşa, Department of Geology, with a Rigaku 138 
D/Max-2200 model instrument using a Cu Kα tube with settings of 40 kV, 20 mA and 2 139 
theta. The minerals were identified using the database from the Jade 6.5 software. 123 140 
samples of fluorite were then selected, using a binocular microscope, for geochemical 141 
analysis, which was performed at ACME Laboratories (Vancouver, Canada). Samples 142 
were ground finer than 700 mesh for the chemical analyses. The major oxides (SiO2, 143 
TiO2, Al2O3, MnO, MgO, CaO, K2O, Na2O, P2O5) and LOI of the samples were analysed 144 
by inductively coupled plasma-atomic emission spectrometry (ICP-AES) after LiBO2 145 
fusion. The trace elements were analysed by inductively coupled plasma-mass 146 
spectrometry (ICP–MS), with rare earth and incompatible elements determined from 147 
LiBO2 fusion, and precious and base metals determined from an aqua-regia digestion. 148 
Fluorine was analysed in fusion, analysis by specific ion electrode method.   149 
The loss on ignition was measured by weighing the samples before and after 150 
ignition at 1000 °C. The total iron concentration is determined as Fe2O3. All of the 151 
samples were analysed together with STD-SO-18, an international standard. For F, 152 
samples were analysed together with STD-C3 standard. The Boynton, (1984) chondrite 153 
values have been used for normalization.  154 
Fluid inclusion studies were carried out on doubly polished thin sections of the 155 
fluorite minerals. The measurements were made with a Linkham THMG600 (at Istanbul 156 
University, Department of Geology, Turkey) heating–freezing stage mounted on an 157 
Olympus optical microscope fitted with video camera and monitor. Heating and freezing 158 
measurements were undertaken using standard techniques as described by Roedder 159 
(1984) and Shepherd et al., (1985). Accuracy was ±0.5°C for the heating stage and ±0.2°C 160 
for the freezing stage according to synthetic fluid inclusion standards obtained from Fluid 161 
Inclusion Laboratory Leoben. 162 
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Microthermometric measurements of fluid inclusions were carried out on 80–120 163 
µm thick, doubly polished fluorite wafers using standard techniques (Roedder, E., 1984; 164 
Shepherd et al., 1985) at the fluid inclusion laboratory in Istanbul University, using a 165 
Linkam THMSG-600 heating–freezing stage. The stage was calibrated using pure H2O, 166 
CO2 and H2O-NaCl standards and potassium dichromate. According to replicate 167 
measurements, the accuracy is estimated to be in the order of ±5° for heating and ±0.4° 168 
for freezing measurements. During the measurements, the values of homogenisation 169 
temperature (Th), eutectic temperature (Te), last-ice melting temperature (Tm-ice), and 170 
melting temperature of salts (Tm-NaCl, Tm-KCl) were measured. Liquid nitrogen was used 171 
for freezing. 172 
 173 
4. REE-bearing fluorite deposits 174 
The REE-bearing fluorite deposits of Turkey have been divided into three major 175 
types on the basis of the host rocks (Altuncu, 2009). These are: (i) carbonatite-associated 176 
deposits (ii) alkaline-intrusive-hosted deposits, and (iii) sedimentary carbonate-hosted 177 
deposits. This classification is followed in the present study. 178 
Fieldwork was carried out at 3 actively mined fluorite deposits and 10 179 
mineralization locations where small-scale mining activity has stopped. Host rocks, ore 180 
geometry, and alteration features of the deposits are described below. During the field 181 
study more than 500 samples were collected from these deposits. 182 
4.1. Carbonatite-associated REE - fluorite deposits 183 
 Kızılcaören (KO): The Kızılcaören deposit is enriched in F, Ba, REE and Th. It is 184 
located in western Turkey, approximately 40 km from Eskişehir city (Fig.1). The 185 
exploration and exploitation licence for the deposit currently belongs to a government 186 
company, Etimaden. Investigation of the deposit has focused on Th and REE; estimated 187 
resources are 0.38 Mt of ThO2 ore with an average grade of 0.212 wt.% and 4.67 Mt of 188 
REE (Ce+ La+ Nd+Y) ores with an average grade of 2.78 wt.% (Kaplan 1977a). Although 189 
some estimates have suggested a few tens of millions tons of barite and fluorite with a 190 
total grade of 40 % (Kaplan, 1977b) there is no formal fluorite and barite resource 191 
calculation. 192 
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The geology of the Kızılcaören region comprises an accretionary complex melange, 193 
separated by a major fault zone from serpentinised ultramafic rocks that include podiform 194 
chromite beds and are cut by young subvolcanic necks. The melange series comprises 195 
weakly metamorphosed sandstone, breccia, schist, limestone and volcanic blocks of 196 
Triassic-Jurassic age. The fault zone between the melange series and serpentinite 197 
provided a pathway for phonolite and carbonatitic melts with emplacement of associated 198 
F- Ba-REE-Th veins in the Oligocene (25-24 Ma), (Nikiforov et al., 2014).  199 
The ore deposit comprises Th- bearing bastnäsite-barite-fluorite veins and lenses, 200 
occurring within the metasedimentary rocks of the melange (Fig. 2a; Table 1). Stocks of 201 
phonolite, and dykes of carbonatite, occur close to the zone of mineralization and all 202 
formed at c.24- 25 Ma (Nikiforov et al., 2014). Evidence of alkaline metasomatism 203 
(‘fenitisation’; Elliott et al., 2018) occurs in the host rocks to the carbonatite.  204 
The ore zone consists of tabular to lensoid layered ore bodies and, more rarely, 205 
vertical to sub-vertical veins. The banded tabular ore is characterised by interbanding of 206 
purple fluorite, barite, and bastnäsite, with some cross-cutting barite veins (Fig. 3a). Manganese 207 
and iron oxides are abundant within the upper part of the deposit, which has been 208 
substantially affected by weathering and oxidation.  209 
The tabular ore lenses are up to a few tens of metres in thickness and a few tens to 210 
hundreds of metres in length and have gentle to moderate dips (5 - 20 degrees). Contacts 211 
with the wall-rocks are generally sharp, and in some areas the wall-rocks show evidence 212 
of intense silicification and brittle fracturing prior to ore lens formation. The rare near-213 
vertical ore veins, which are typically finer-grained, can be considered as the feeder 214 
system of the banded ore lenses. Many independent ore lenses have been defined in 215 
boreholes down to 600 meters depth (Eti Maden Operations General Directorate, pers 216 
comm). 217 
Within the ore lenses, fluorite occurs as large crystals up to a few cm in size, most 218 
commonly dark purple and less frequently white, greenish or purple blue. The ore 219 
mineralogy and paragenesis has been previously described by Stumpfl and Kırıkoğlu, 220 
1985; Gultekin et al., 2003; and Nikiforov et al., 2014). An earlier stage comprises coarse-221 
grained fluorite, barite, phlogopite and pyrite, with a second phase richer in barite, calcite 222 
and bastnäsite. Other minerals recognised in the ore lenses include K-feldspar, monazite, 223 
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pyrochlore, Nb- rutile, and (in surface outcrops) the oxidation products florencite, 224 
hematite and limonite (Table 1). Nikiforov et al., (2014) suggest that the primary Mn 225 
carbonate, Fe carbonate and Ca carbonate minerals in the ore have been dissolved and oxidised 226 
during supergene alteration, with the ore becoming porous and banded (Fig. 3b). 227 
Kuluncak (KUL): The Kuluncak F-REE-Th deposit, also known as Sofular, is 228 
located 4 km south of Başören village (Kuluncak-Malatya) in central-eastern Turkey (Fig. 229 
1). The geology of the area is dominated by a Cretaceous to Cenozoic volcano-230 
sedimentary succession, including some thick limestones (Leo et al., 1978). The fluorite 231 
deposit occurs as veins, veinlets and replacement lenses in the limestone adjacent to an 232 
intrusive stock of nepheline syenite that contains carbonatite veins (Özgenç and Kibici, 233 
1994) (Fig. 2b). Cretaceous to Cenozoic sedimentary units are overlain by Miocene aged 234 
basaltic lava and cut by trachytic domes. The ore includes blue, light and dark purple 235 
fluorite (Fig.3c and 3d), bastnäsite, apatite, siderite, calcite, britholite and quartz (Table 236 
1). The britholite contains 57% REE and 2.68 % ThO2 (Özgenç and Kibici, 1994). The 237 
region was investigated for Th deposits by the MTA in the 1960s and further exploration 238 
drilling is currently being undertaken by MTA. 239 
4.2. Alkaline intrusive-hosted REE- bearing  fluorite deposits  240 
Bayındır (BY)  241 
This deposit is located between Yozgat and Kırşehir in central Anatolia (Fig. 1). In 242 
this region, the large Cenozoic Bayındır syenite-diorite pluton (part of the Central 243 
Anatolian granitoid suite) cuts pre-Mesozoic basement and the overlying Mesozoic to 244 
Cenozoic sedimentary units (Koç et al., 2003). The fluorite veins occur as stockworks 245 
and fracture filling veins, 30 to 80 cm thick, within the syenitic rocks. The ore consists of 246 
coarse-grained purple, green and yellowish fluorites (Fig. 4a, b). Well-developed argillic 247 
alteration around the fluorite veins is characterized by quartz, clay and minor calcite. The 248 
measured and indicated resources were defined as 0.125 Mt of fluorite by MTA (1979) 249 
and the deposit is currently mined underground. Yaman (1984) and Koç et al. (2003) 250 
found low homogenization temperatures for fluid inclusions in fluorite (65-120 °C) and 251 
relatively low total REE contents in fluorite, up to 250 ppm. 252 
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İsahocalı (IH): The deposit is located 20 km northeast of Kaman, also within the 253 
Bayındır pluton. The fluorite mineralization zone comprises individual veins 30 to 80 cm 254 
in thickness and between 15 m and 50 m in length, and the ore zone extends for 255 
approximately 200 m, within the altered alkali syenite (Fig. 2c). The ore comprises 256 
banded veins filled by green and purple fluorite, and quartz (Fig. 4c). Resources were 257 
estimated as 0.01 Mt of ore with 67 wt.% fluorite (MTA, 1979). Koç et al., (2003) 258 
measured total REE in fluorites as 60-270 ppm and observed a flat REE pattern with 259 
negative Ce and positive Eu anomalies. They found homogenization temperatures of fluid 260 
inclusions in fluorite varying from 180 to 290 °C. 261 
Cangıllı (CA): The Cangıllı (CA) fluorite deposit is located north of Cangıllı 262 
village (Yerköy-Yozgat). The fluorite occurs as a NE-trending vein within an alkali 263 
syenite intrusion, part of the Bayındır syenite pluton (Fig. 2c). The ore vein is 264 
approximately 150 m long and 10 to 25 cm thick, and consists of green and purple coarse-265 
grained fluorite with calcite (Fig. 4d). Resource estimates are 0.05 Mt at 69 wt.% fluorite 266 
as measured, and 0.2 Mt as indicated resource (MTA, 1979). The deposit was mined 267 
sporadically in the 1960s. 268 
Akçakent (AKC): The Akçakent (AKC) fluorite deposit in central Anatolia forms 269 
veins within the Cenozoic Yılanlı syenites (Koç and Reçher, 2001). The zone of veining 270 
extends for approximately 450 m within the altered syenite (Fig. 2c) and at the tectonic 271 
contact between the syenite and associated gabbro (Table 1). The ore veins are typically 272 
70-80 cm thick and oriented N-NW. Fluorites occur as vein fill, and as breccia cement in 273 
fractured syenites. Quartz and rare barite accompany green and purple fluorite in the ore 274 
paragenesis (Fig. 4 e, f). 275 
Divriği (DIV): The Divriği fluorite deposit in eastern-central Turkey (Fig. 1) is 276 
approximately 10 km NE of the important iron ore deposits of Divriği (Öztürk et al., 277 
2016). In this area, ophiolitic rocks are cut by A-type granitoids that were intruded during 278 
the late Cretaceous (Boztuğ et al., 2007). The fluorite deposit comprises a complex ore 279 
zone that is enriched in F+U+Cu (Table 1). The ore zone was investigated by MTA in 280 
1958 with three boreholes and trenches for uranium. A gallery 50 m in length and two 281 
shafts were opened in the ore body. Coarse-grained, green fluorites occur as vein fillings 282 
within alkali granite, with argillic alteration around the ore vein (Fig. 4g, h). The ore zone 283 
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includes discrete veins and stockwork veins trending ENE (Table 1; Fig. 2 d), extends 284 
approximately 300 m along strike, and is 0.6 to 1 m in total thickness. The estimated 285 
fluorite resource is 0.036 Mt on the basis of the limited studies conducted by MTA. The 286 
ore includes fluorite, chalcopyrite, pyrite, galena, arsenopyrite, bismuthinite, dolomite 287 
and quartz (Table 1). 288 
4.3. Carbonate-hosted  REE- bearing  fluorite deposits  289 
Keban (KB): This deposit is located at Keban, in east-central Anatolia (Fig. 1). 290 
The geology of the region comprises Permian – Triassic metamorphic rocks and 291 
Cretaceous to Palaeocene alkaline intrusives (Şaşmaz and Çelebi, 1999; Kalender, 2011; 292 
Bünyamin, 2015). The Keban (KB) fluorite deposit is part of a metallogenic province 293 
consisting largely of Late Cretaceous carbonate-hosted skarn and replacement Pb-Zn 294 
mineralisation, and Au-Ag-Pt porphyry deposits (Yigit, 2009). The region includes 295 
several fluorite deposits, hosted both in the porphyry stocks and in the metamorphic units 296 
(Fig. 2e). The deposit described here occurs in Palaeozoic dolomitic marble and calc-297 
schist adjacent to an alkaline intrusion (Fig. 5a). The ore resource has been estimated as 298 
0.034 Mt of measured, 0.053 Mt of indicated and 0.1 Mt of inferred fluorite ore (MTA, 299 
1989). Approximately 1000 tons of ore were mined annually, and sold to the Karabük 300 
Iron and Steel Factory, in the 1970s. Fluorite ore occurs as a stockwork and single veins 301 
made up of overlapping lenses, parallel to host-rock schistosity, striking broadly north-302 
south and dipping to the east. The ore zone extends for c. 30 m within the calc-schist of 303 
the Keban metamorphic succession, with individual veins being c. 10 to 30 m long and 304 
0.1 to 0.9 m thick (Fig.5a). The ore includes fluorite, and is unusual in containing 305 
sulphides, with minor chalcopyrite, galena, sphalerite, calcite and quartz (Table 1). 306 
Tad Deresi (TD): This deposit is located 6 km southeast of Akdağmadeni (Yozgat) 307 
in central Anatolia (Fig. 1). As at Keban, the region is dominated by Palaeozoic 308 
metasedimentary rocks intruded by Upper Cretaceous alkaline granitoids (Şaşmaz et al., 309 
2005a), although granitoids are not exposed in the immediate area around Tad Deresi. 310 
The fluorite-bearing ore zone occurs within Palaeozoic recrystallized limestone and at the 311 
contact between the recrystallized limestone and schists (Fig. 2f). The ore zone takes the 312 
form of E-W trending fluorite veins up to 15 cm thick emplaced into fault zones, together 313 
with associated sulphide-rich veins (Şaşmaz et al., 2005a). The ore zone is up to 1 m wide 314 
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and approximately 60 m in lateral extent. Coarse-grained fluorite also occurs 315 
disseminated within the recrystallized limestone (Fig. 5b). The ore zone veins contain 316 
colourless-transparent and purple fluorite together with barite, and quartz, calcite and 317 
dolomite as gangue (Table 1). The deposit has been defined as a low temperature 318 
hydrothermal vein type by Uçurum et al., (1997) and Şaşmaz et al., (2005a). 319 
Pöhrenk (PO): The Pöhrenk fluorite deposit is located north of Pöhrenk in central 320 
Anatolia (Fig. 1) and is hosted by Cenozoic sedimentary rocks of the Çiçekdağı basin 321 
(Genç, 2006). Fluorite mineralization occurs within Eocene limestones and an overlying 322 
Miocene sedimentary succession consisting of marl and sandstone (Fig. 2g). The 323 
distribution of ores is considered to be controlled by the basal Miocene unconformity, 324 
and the ores are largely found as breccia cements, cavity fillings and replacement ores 325 
(Genç, 2006). The ore comprises largely fluorite, barite and galena, and the fluorites are 326 
transparent to yellow and greyish (Fig. 5e) in outcrop. Approximately 0.2 Mt of ore was 327 
mined from this deposit before 2015. The deposit is defined as an interstratal karst-type 328 
formation by Genç, (2006), with the ore-forming fluids being formation waters from 329 
within the sedimentary basin. 330 
Tavşanlı (TAV): The Tavşanlı (Kütahya) deposit is located in western Anatolia 331 
(Fig. 1). The fluorite deposit forms E-W trending veins that are emplaced into a fault zone 332 
in limestone (Fig. 2h) This Upper Cretaceous limestone represents the mega-blocks of an 333 
ophiolitic melange, formed on subducting Neotethyan oceanic crust, which has 334 
undergone blueschist facies metamorphism (Okay, 2011). The ophiolitic melange is 335 
overlain by Eocene limestone and cut by Oligocene-aged granitoids (Okay, 2011). The 336 
overlying volcano sedimentary Miocene series includes the world class Emet borate 337 
deposit. 338 
The fluorite-bearing ore zone extends for approximately 500 m. Roughly E-W 339 
trending fluorite veins up to 50m in length occur discontinuously within this zone. They 340 
include transparent, purple and green fluorite with calcite and barite (Fig. 5f). 0.027 Mt 341 
of indicated fluorite resource was estimated by MTA (1979). Özgenç (1993b) suggested 342 
that the deposit is associated with Cenozoic magmatism that occurs in the area, with 343 
homogenization temperatures of fluid inclusions in fluorite around 270- 243 °C. 344 
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Akkaya (AK): The fluorite deposit at Akkaya is located approximately 8 km south 345 
of Feke (Adana) in southern Turkey, and occurs as a NW-trending, steeply dipping vein 346 
in Cambrian limestone (Table 1, Fig. 2i). The vein varies between 0.5 m and 2 m thick, 347 
and extends for 70 m (Fig. 5c). The ore vein includes mainly white fluorite and rarely 348 
light blue and purple fluorite, accompanied by barite and rare quartz. The Palaeozoic 349 
carbonates in the region also include barite deposits (e.g. Tordere and Tortulu Barite 350 
deposits, Taş, 2009). Özüş and Yaman, (1986) suggest that the fluorite deposit formed 351 
from formation waters, not magmatogenic water, based on the REE pattern of fluorites. 352 
Yeşilyurt (YES): This deposit is located approximately 20 km southeast of 353 
Yeşilyurt (Malatya) settlement (Fig. 1). The fluorite deposit formed at the contact 354 
between Carboniferous limestone and overlying Permian schists (Fig. 2j). The contact 355 
has been described as an unconformity by Revan and Genç (2003), and as a thrust zone 356 
by Şaşmaz et al., (2005b). This contact zone extends for more than 20 km and is marked 357 
by brecciation with open space filling and replacement type fluorite deposits; it is thus 358 
considered here as a thrust zone. Fluorite occurs as the cement of the tectonic breccia and 359 
as massive replacement bodies. It includes mainly dark blue and dark purple fluorites 360 
(Fig. 5d) with calcite, dolomite and quartz (Table 1). This is a unique fluorite deposit 361 
because it also contains gold (Revan and Genç 2003).    362 
 363 
5. Geochemistry 364 
Of the analysed samples 16 are from the two carbonatite-hosted deposits, 50 samples 365 
come from the 5 deposits associated with alkaline magmatism, and 57 samples are from 366 
the 6 carbonate- hosted type deposits. While the AKC, CA and AK samples are nearly 367 
pure fluorite, the other samples are fluorite-rich ore which also contains quartz, calcite, 368 
barite, and bastnäsite. The main ore mineralogy for each deposit is shown in Table 1 and 369 
average geochemical data in Table 2. The complete geochemical dataset is presented in 370 
Supplementary Table 1. 371 
5.1. Major and trace elements  372 
5.1.1. Carbonatite-hosted deposits 373 
Pure fluorite is CaF2 and thus CaO and F contents are expected to dominate the analyses. 374 
Notably, SiO2, Fe2O3, and MnO contents of fluorite-rich ore samples from carbonatite-375 
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hosted deposits are also considerable (Table 2). The SiO2 and CaO contents of the 376 
Kuluncak deposit (KUL) are higher than in Kızılcaören (KO), but the Fe2O3 and MnO 377 
contents are lower (Table 2). The relatively high SiO2 content of KUL (6.12 wt%) is 378 
consistent with the presence of quartz and other silicate minerals within the ore samples 379 
(Table 1). Fe2O3 (4.23 wt. %) and MnO (0.44 wt. %) content of fluorite-rich samples from 380 
KO are higher than the KUL deposit (1.7 wt. % Fe; 0.17 wt. % Mn). This is related to 381 
extensive Fe and Mn-hydroxide occurrences in the carbonatite complex that developed 382 
under supergene conditions, as primary minerals such as pyrite and manganese carbonate 383 
were oxidised (Nikiforov et al., 2014). The mean LOI value (8.55 wt. %) of KUL samples 384 
is twice as high as the samples from KO (4.46 wt. %; Table 2), related to the presence of 385 
calcite in the ore paragenesis (Table 1). 386 
The carbonatite-associated deposits are characterised by relative enrichment of REE, Nb, 387 
Be, Sr, Pb-Zn, and Th and general depletion of Se when compared with the carbonate and 388 
alkali intrusive hosted deposits (Table 2, Fig 6-8). Nb could be associated with pyrochlore 389 
and Nb- rutile, whereas REE are likely to be focused in bastnäsite. 390 
5.1.2. Alkaline intrusive-hosted deposits 391 
SiO2, Al2O3, Fe2O3, and CaO contents of the alkaline-hosted fluorite ores show significant 392 
variation between deposits (Table 2). The CaO content of alkaline intrusive-hosted ores 393 
(BY, IH, AKC, CA and DIV) varies between 45 wt. % and 65 wt. % with the highest 394 
mean content of 64.75 wt. % at BY (Table 2). The highest mean SiO2 content (21.5 wt. 395 
%) is for the ore from IH, which comprises quartz interbanded with fluorite. The mean 396 
SiO2 contents of the ores from BY, DIV, AKC, and CA are fairly consistent, varying from 397 
11 wt. % to 16 wt. %, and reflecting the amounts of quartz in the different deposits. The 398 
mean Al2O3 content of IH and CA is 2- 3 wt. %, indicating the presence of sheet silicates 399 
in some samples, whereas BY, AKC and DIV are less than 1 wt. %. The mean Fe2O3 400 
content of the fluorite-rich DIV samples is higher than the other deposits (BY, IH, AKC 401 
and CA), due to the presence of iron-bearing minerals such as pyrite, arsenopyrite, 402 
chalcopyrite, and sphalerite within the ore paragenesis. The range of F in these deposits 403 
is between 18 wt. % and 26 wt. %, with the highest content for the near-pure fluorite ore 404 
from AKC (Table 2). The mean LOI value of CA is notably higher (11 wt. %) than the 405 
other deposits (less than 5.6 wt. %, Table 2) owing to the presence of significant amounts 406 
of calcite in some samples (Table 1). 407 
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Ba contents of the AKC, CA and IH deposits show significant variation (Table 2), having 408 
mean values of 1850, 416, and 155 ppm, respectively, which reflect a wide range in Ba 409 
contents in individual samples (e.g. 21 to 12774 ppm at AKC; Supp. Table 1). The high 410 
Ba content of some ore samples is related to variable amounts of barite in the paragenesis. 411 
The uranium content of AKC fluorite and fluorite-rich DIV samples (259 and 116 ppm, 412 
respectively), is higher than other deposits. This may be related to the U-rich nature of 413 
the host alkaline intrusive. DIV ore samples have relatively higher contents of Cu, Sn, 414 
As, Sb, Pb, Zn, Bi, Au, Ag, Co, and Ni than the other alkaline intrusive-hosted deposits 415 
(Table 1). This polymetallic composition is consistent with the mineral paragenesis 416 
consisting of pyrite, bismuthinite, sphalerite, galena, chalcopyrite, arsenopyrite and 417 
tetrahedrite (Table 1). 418 
5.1.3. Carbonate-hosted deposits 419 
The Yeşilyurt fluorite ore shows the highest mean SiO2 content among these deposits (62 420 
wt. %) owing to the presence of abundant quartz within the ore. Mean Al2O3 contents of 421 
the YES and KB deposits are higher (3.8 and 2.1 wt% respectively) than other deposits 422 
of this type. While the mean CaO values of carbonate-hosted deposits vary between 21 423 
wt.% and 68 wt.%, reflecting variability of both calcite and fluorite, the F values vary 424 
between 10 wt. % and 26 wt.% and are representative of fluorite only (Table 2). Variable 425 
LOI values between 1 wt. % to 28 wt. %, can be related to the presence of calcite and 426 
clay in some ore samples (Table 2). All deposits of this type show significant Ba 427 
variations (mean Ba varies from 595 to 16434 ppm), which is consistent with variation in 428 
the amount of barite in the ore. The KB deposit has very high mean Mo, Cu, Pb, Zn, Ni, 429 
As, and Bi contents, consistent with the presence of abundant sulphides in the ore. High 430 
Pb, Zn, Ni, As, Au, and V also characterise the YES deposit (Table 2). TD fluorite ore 431 
has high Co values (mean 13 ppm), and the TAV deposit contains significant Sb (mean 432 
178 ppm). 433 
5.2. Rare earth elements (REEs) 434 
 5.2.1. Carbonatite-hosted deposits 435 
The carbonatite-hosted KO and KUL deposits are recognised as potentially economic 436 
REE deposits (Goodenough et al., 2016). The analysed samples from both deposits were 437 
fluorite-rich samples, also including the REE-bearing minerals bastnäsite and britholite. 438 
Therefore, the REE contents of these samples do not directly reflect the REE content of 439 
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fluorite minerals, but are representative of the overall ore. The samples from the KO 440 
deposit have very high mean ΣREE content (29982 ppm) whereas the KUL deposit has a 441 
mean of 7255 ppm ΣREE (Table 2). 442 
The chondrite-normalized REE patterns of the KO and KUL deposits are both LREE-443 
enriched, (Fig. 6a) with small negative Eu anomalies (mean Eu/Eu* = 0.59 for KUL (n=6) 444 
and 0.66 for KO (n=10). (Eu / Eu* ratio   where Eu* defined by   √(SmN x GdN) 445 
formula)). These Eu anomalies could indicate separation of the hydrothermal fluids from 446 
a magma that had fractionated plagioclase. 447 
5.2.2. Alkaline intrusive-hosted deposits 448 
Total LREE (La –Eu) and HREE (Gd-Lu) content of these deposits varies between 1235 449 
and 50 ppm, and 827 ppm to 54 ppm, respectively. Among deposits of this type, the DIV 450 
deposit shows the highest REE contents, with mean ΣREE of 1363 ppm, whereas all the 451 
other ores have ΣREE < 200ppm (Table 2). 452 
The DIV ore has a mildly LREE-enriched pattern with a moderately strong Eu anomaly 453 
(mean Eu/Eu* 0.43). This distinctive negative Eu anomaly may be associated with 454 
preference of Eu for the liquid phase (as Eu2+) at reducing conditions during the 455 
crystallization of fluorite and coeval sulphides, or may indicate separation of the 456 
hydrothermal fluids from a magma that had fractionated plagioclase. 457 
The other alkaline intrusive-hosted deposits do not show significant differences, having 458 
relatively flat REE patterns (Fig. 6b). Eu anomalies are weak to absent (average Eu/Eu* 459 
is 0.78 for IH samples (n=9), and > 0.85 for all other deposits of this type). 460 
 461 
5.2.3. Carbonate-hosted deposits 462 
Except for the Keban deposit (mean ΣREE 541 ppm), carbonate-hosted deposits generally 463 
show low total REE (Table 2). 464 
Despite significant variations in absolute REE contents, the REE patterns of the KB, YES, 465 
TD and AK fluorites are similar, with moderate LREE enrichment, negative Eu 466 
anomalies, and flat middle to heavy REE patterns (Fig. 6c). The TAV and PO ores show 467 
a remarkably different, flat REE pattern which may appear convex through the middle 468 
REE (TAV) or show a small positive Dy anomaly (PO) (Fig. 6c). These patterns are more 469 
similar to some of the alkaline-intrusive hosted (BAY and AKC) deposits. 470 
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5.2.4. Overview of REE geochemistry 471 
The chondrite-normalized rare-earth element patterns of these three deposit groups show 472 
significant variation. On the basis of the pattern shape, four different types of REE 473 
patterns can be defined from the 13 fluorite- REE deposits. 474 
The first type of pattern is characterized by a high total REE content and a strong LREE 475 
enrichment, with steep REE trends. The KO, KUL, KB and YES deposits are typical 476 
examples of this pattern type, which is very similar to that of other carbonatite-alkaline 477 
complex-hosted REE-fluorite deposits in the world, like the Bayan Obo deposit (Xu et al. 478 
2008), or the Gallinas Mountains Fluorite±REE deposit (Fig. 6a, b). 479 
The second type of REE pattern is characterized by a moderate REE content and flat to 480 
gently LREE-enriched patterns. The BY, IH, CA, PO and TD deposits, which all cluster 481 
in the same region close to the large Bayındır pluton, are examples of this type. The 482 
fluorine in these fluorite deposits could have originated from a common source, possibly 483 
associated with a post-magmatic hydrothermal system, and been deposited both in the 484 
magmatic body and in the country rock. Relatively flat REE patterns are commonly found 485 
in alkaline silicate igneous intrusions (Goodenough et al., 2018). 486 
The third type of REE pattern, shown by the DIV and the AK fluorite deposits, is 487 
characterized by strong negative Eu and positive Y anomalies, with a gently sloping 488 
pattern from LREE to HREE. Despite having such different REE abundances, the patterns 489 
are so similar that similar processes are likely to have controlled their formation. The 490 
strong negative Eu anomaly may indicate reducing conditions during the transportation 491 
and deposition of the fluorite; this is consistent with the presence of sulphides in the DIV 492 
deposit. 493 
The fourth- type of pattern is characterized by the MREE and HREE enrichment of the 494 
carbonate-hosted TAV deposit, which shows a saddle shape, with no signs of Eu depletion 495 
or Y increase. 496 
6. Fluid Inclusion Studies 497 
6.1.Fluid inclusion petrography and typology 498 
Primary and secondary fluid inclusions were distinguished according to the criteria 499 
described by Roedder (1984) and Van den Kerkhof and Hein (2001). Microthermometric 500 
measurements were carried out on Fluid Inclusion Assemblages (FIAs) of the primary 501 
types of fluid inclusions hosted by fluorite minerals. All fluorite samples except those 502 
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from the AK and YES deposits include measurable inclusions. Inclusion size varies 503 
between 10 and 30 µm and rarely exceeds 150 µm. Two different types of fluid inclusions 504 
are identified in the studied samples at room temperature. These are; (i) aqueous liquid-505 
vapour-solid/multisolid (LVS-type) inclusions and (ii) aqueous liquid- vapour (LV-type) 506 
inclusions (Fig. 7).   507 
Among the deposits, the KO, KUL, DIV and KB fluorites include LVS and LV-type, and 508 
the BY, IH AKC, TAV, and PO fluorites include LV type inclusions (Fig. 7).  Except for 509 
a few inclusions in PO samples, the homogenization occurred in the liquid phase. In LVS 510 
type inclusions, we could not determine the composition of the solids except for halite 511 
and sylvite.  512 
To avoid stretching and decrepitation of the inclusions (mostly in LVS-type), 513 
cooling measurements to determine the low-temperature phase transitions were 514 
performed before Th measurements. The salinity of LV-type inclusions has been 515 
calculated from Tm-ice using the equation of Roedder (1984) and the PC program 516 
evaluated by Bakker (2003). For LVS-type inclusions, salinity of inclusions was 517 
calculated from halite and sylvite melting temperatures. The last ice melting of some 518 
inclusions occurred at higher temperatures than 0°C. The salinity of this kind of inclusion 519 
was estimated from clathrate melting temperature using the equation reported by Darling 520 
(1991). Most of the solid phases in LVS-type inclusions did not melt, so that the salinity 521 
of these inclusions could not be calculated. 522 
6.2.Carbonatite -hosted deposits 523 
KO and KUL fluorites include LVS and LV-type inclusions at room temperature. 524 
The size of fluid inclusions varies between 10 and 40 µm for KO, and between 15 and 50 525 
µm for KUL. Neither deposit’s fluid inclusions contain carbonic phases at room 526 
temperature, but melting of clathrate above 0 °C indicates that they should contain 527 
carbonic phases such as CO2 or CH4. The ranges of Te values of LVS and LV-type 528 
inclusions are between -84 and -41°C, and -83 and -38 for KO, and between -97 and -529 
41°C, -94 and -53 °C for KUL, respectively (Table 3; Fig. 8a). Clathrate formation 530 
occurred in most of the LVS and LV-type inclusions of KO and KUL. The clathrate 531 
melting of KO samples occurred over a very wide interval (+8 and +20 °C for LVS type, 532 
and +7 and +24°C for LV-type).  In KO samples the clathrate melting temperature for 533 
KUL varies between +3°C and +22°C, and between +5 and +10 °C for LVS and LV-type 534 
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inclusions, respectively.  The salinity of KO and KUL is approximately 32.2 wt. % NaCl 535 
eq. and 64 wt. % NaCl eq. for LVS, and approximately 10.85 wt. % NaCl eq. and 4.3 wt. 536 
% NaCl eq. for LV-type inclusions, respectively (Fig. 9d). There are large differences 537 
between the Th values of both deposits: 212-293 °C for LVS-type, 150-394°C for LV-538 
type of KO, and >580°C for LVS-type, and 145-600°C for LV-type of KUL (Fig. 9a).   539 
6.3.Intrusive-hosted deposits 540 
DIV fluorites include LVS and LV-type inclusions.  Primary and pseudo-secondary 541 
inclusions were measured. Microthermometric data varies between -69.5 °C and -24 °C 542 
for Te, -14 °C and -8 °C for Tm-ice, and +1 and +6.1 °C for Tm-clth, respectively (Table 2; 543 
Fig. 8b).  The Th and salinity values of DIV samples vary between 190 - 455 °C, and 10 544 
- 32 wt. % NaCl equivalent, respectively (Table 3; Fig. 9b).  545 
The BY, IH, CA and AK fluorites include LV-type inclusions.  The Te values of 546 
BY, IH, CA and AKC vary between -69 and -38 °C, -80 and -68 °C, -83 and -30 °C, -63 547 
and -47, respectively. The Tm-ice values of these deposits vary between -10 and -1.8 °C, -548 
5.1 and -3 °C, -4.9 and -4.3 °C, -5 and -2 °C, respectively. Even though there is no 549 
carbonic phase at room temperature, an inclusion of Cangıllı fluorite includes CO2, 550 
recognisable due to clathrate melting at +3.5 °C (Table 3). The homogenization 551 
temperature (Th) of intrusive-hosted deposits varies between 127 and 456 °C being 184-552 
397 °C for BY, 165-385°C for IH, 127-456 °C for CA, and 208-280 °C for AKC (Fig. 553 
9b). The salinity of intrusive-hosted deposits varies between 1 and 13 wt. % NaCl 554 
equivalent as being 1.7-12.9  wt. %  for BY, 5.1-8.3 for IH, 6.5-11.2 for CA and 3.5-7.9 555 
for AKC (Fig. 9e).  556 
6.4.Carbonate-hosted deposits 557 
Among the carbonate-hosted deposits, suitable fluid inclusions for 558 
microthermometric study have been detected from KB, TD, and PO deposits.  559 
KB fluorites include LVS and LV-type inclusions. Solid phases of the LVS-type 560 
have been identified as halite and sylvite according to their optical properties. The Te 561 
values of KB vary between -75 and -39°C, and -65 and -44°C for LVS and LV-type, 562 
respectively. The salinity of LVS and LV-type inclusions varies from 48 to 61 wt. %NaCl 563 
equivalent, and from 7 to 19 wt.% NaCl equivalent, respectively. Even though it was not 564 
detected at room temperature, a few inclusions of LVS-type, and one inclusion of LV-565 
type, contain carbonic phases which are indicated by melting of clathrate between +6.9°C 566 
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and 13°C, and at 5.8°C, respectively (Table 1). The range of homogenization temperature 567 
of LVS-type inclusions varies between 425 °C and 600°C. Several LVS-type inclusions 568 
did not homogenize at 600°C indicating higher Th values or stretching phenomena. On 569 
the other hand, LV-type inclusions show Th values as 123-510°C. The homogenization 570 
of LV and LVS-type inclusions occurred in the liquid phase (Fig. 9c).   571 
PO, TD and TAV fluorites include LV-type inclusions at room temperature.  The 572 
Te values of LV-type inclusions vary between -67.5 °C and -40.5°C, between -83.7 °C 573 
and -39°C, between -71.5°C and -47.7°C for PO, TD and TAV, respectively (Fig.10c). 574 
The Tm-ice and salinity values of these deposits vary from -1.1 to -7.9°C, and 3.7 wt. % 575 
and 10.24  wt. % NaCl equivalent for PO, as -16°C and -1.2°C, and  1.7 and 19.6  wt. 576 
%NaCl equivalent  for TD, as -0.5 and -4.2 °C, and as 1 and 12 wt.% NaCl equivalent for 577 
TAV (Fig. 9f). The Th values of PO, TD and TAV vary between 150 °C and 471°C, 165 578 
°C and 414°C, 190 and 400°C, respectively (Table 3).  579 
6.5.Solution systems and Th (°C) versus salinity ( wt. % NaCl equivalent) 580 
Although the majority of Te values of the carbonatite-hosted KUL deposit plot 581 
between -56 and -40 °C for LVS-type inclusions, and -88 and -78 °C for LV-type 582 
inclusions (Fig. 8a.), the Te values of the KO deposit show a wide range. A carbonic phase 583 
was not detected at room temperature, but a prominent feature of both KUL and KO 584 
deposits is formation of clathrate during freezing of inclusions, which indicates carbonic 585 
phases in the solution system. Although melting of clathrate occurred between 0 and 10 586 
°C for the KUL deposit, in the KO deposit it generally occurred above 10°C. The melting 587 
behaviour of clathrate indicates that fluids responsible for formation of the KUL deposit 588 
include CO2 as the dominant carbonic phase, while the KO deposit includes CH4 in 589 
addition to CO2 (Van den Kerkhof and Hein, 2001, and references therein). 590 
The Te values of fluid inclusions belonging to intrusive-hosted deposits vary 591 
between -84°C and -24 °C (Fig. 8b). Among the intrusive-hosted deposits, Te values of 592 
IH, CA and AKC vary between -80 and -68 °C, -54 and -46 °C, and -56 and -48 °C, 593 
respectively (Fig. 8b). While the Te values of fluid inclusions from IH indicate LiCl-594 
bearing fluids, the Te values of CA and AKC indicate CaCl2-dominated fluids.  The 595 
clathrate formation during the freezing of LVS and LV-type inclusions of the DIV deposit 596 
is contrasts significantly with other deposits in the intrusive-hosted group. The presence 597 
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of clathrate indicates that the fluid responsible for the formation of DIV fluorite contained 598 
a carbonic phase such as CO2 (Van den and Thiery, 2001).  599 
There is no significant interval that distinguishes carbonate-hosted deposits in 600 
respect to Te values, because the Te values of carbonate-hosted deposits vary between -601 
79°C and -38 °C without concentration in a narrow range (Fig. 8c).  Such a wide variety 602 
of Te values may indicate that fluids responsible for the formation of fluorite were not 603 
homogenised and contained different cations in addition to Na+, such as K+, Mg+, Ca+2, 604 
and probably Li+ (Shepherd et al., 1985). The KB fluorite clearly differs from other 605 
carbonate-hosted deposits by formation of clathrate (Fig. 8c).  Clathrate formation at low 606 
temperature indicates that the fluids responsible for formation of the KB fluorites 607 
contained a significant carbonic phase, and the melting of the majority of clathrate 608 
between 0 and 10°C shows that CO2 was the carbonic phase (e.g. Van den Kerkhof and 609 
Hein, 2001). Two clathrates melted at a higher temperature than 10°C which may indicate 610 
possible carbonic phases such as CH4 apart from CO2.  611 
The Th intervals vary between 200 and 600 °C for carbonatite-hosted deposits (Fig. 612 
9a), 150 and 400 °C for intrusive-hosted deposits (Fig. 9b), and 150 and 450 °C for 613 
carbonate-hosted deposits (Fig. 9c). Th values of the KUL deposit are largely between 614 
350 and 600 °C, but, with the exception of Th of one LV and one LVS-type inclusion, the 615 
KO deposit’s Th varies between 200 and 400 °C.  The Th values of the measured fluid 616 
inclusions in fluorite may be considerably higher than the true homogenization 617 
temperatures due to overheating of the inclusions (Bodnar and Bethke, 1984).  618 
The Th vs. wt. % NaCl diagram shows that the fluids responsible for formation of 619 
carbonatite-associated deposits have higher temperature and salinity than intrusive and 620 
carbonate-hosted deposits (Fig. 9 d,e,f).  Even though the KB fluorites formed within a 621 
sedimentary host, their fluid inclusion features (such as inclusion types, Th and salinity) 622 
resemble those of the carbonatite-hosted fluorite deposits, KO and KUL (Fig. 9a and c).  623 
These features indicate that KB fluorites could be related to fluids derived from a 624 
carbonatite magma. The fluids related to carbonatite complexes are oversaturated, 625 
represented by daughter minerals in fluid inclusions.   626 
7. Discussion  627 
 628 
7.1 Geological environment of formation 629 
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 630 
The Kızılcaören F- REE deposit contains nearly horizontal lenses of banded ore, whereas 631 
the majority of the other deposits described here comprise steeply dipping veins. The 632 
largest banded ore body in the Kızılcaören district shows a stratification from fluorite-633 
rich banded ore at the base, through more carbonate-rich banded ore in the middle, to Mn 634 
oxide-rich weathered ore at the top. Formation of such a chemical stratigraphy, which is 635 
laterally extensive, indicates repetitive injection of substantial amounts of Ba, Ca, Mn, 636 
and F rich fluids over a period of time 637 
 638 
Field relationships are consistent with formation of the banded ore at Kızılcaören by 639 
repeated injection of carbonate-rich saline fluids into the host rock and trapping of these 640 
fluids at particular horizons, where they cooled to form the banded ore. These fluids are 641 
considered most likely to have formed by liquid immiscibility from the carbonatite 642 
magmas that also have been recognized in the deposit (Nikiforov et al., 2014). The 643 
vertical ore veins that occur in the deposit appear to represent the feeder system of the ore 644 
lenses. The banded ores of Kızılcaören show clear similarities to the banded ores of the 645 
Bayan Obo deposit in China, which are considered to have formed from several phases 646 
of metasomatism by hydrothermal fluids (Smith et al., 2015). At Kızılcaören, there is 647 
evidence for initial silica-rich hydrothermal fluids, causing silicification, which then 648 
created a trap for repeated episodes of hydrothermal fluid injection, leading to the 649 
formation of banded ore bodies.  650 
In contrast to Kızılcaören, the other deposits described here represent more typical vein-651 
type fluorite deposits. 652 
 653 
7.2 Geochemical environment of formation 654 
The Kızılcaören deposit is the most REE-enriched of all the F-REE deposits described 655 
here and is also strongly enriched in Nb, Th, Sr and Ba. The characteristic geochemical 656 
features of this deposit, including strong LREE enrichment and a weak negative Eu 657 
anomaly, are shared by the KUL, KB and YES deposits. The REE patterns of this group 658 
are similar to those of other alkaline and carbonatite- hosted REE-fluorite deposits, such 659 
as the Bayan Obo deposit (Zhongxin et al., 1992, Yang et al., 2003, Yang et al., 2009, Lai 660 
et al., 2012) and the Gallinas Mountains deposit (Willams-Jones et al., 2000). 661 
Mineralogically, all these ores contain sulphides within the paragenesis; fluorite-barite-662 
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bastnäsite mineralization with pyrite is a typical feature of mineralization associated with 663 
alkaline and carbonatite magmatism in areas such as the Chinese Mianning-Dechang REE 664 
belt (Hou et al., 2009). In contrast, the flatter REE patterns of most of the alkaline-665 
intrusive hosted deposits are consistent with fluorites associated with other alkaline 666 
intrusive complexes such as those of the Gardar Province in Greenland (Schonenberger 667 
et al., 2008). The TREE contents of the Turkish  F-REE deposits  increase with increasing 668 
salinity and formation temperature which is in good agreement with experimental 669 
solubility studies on REE (Migdisov and Williams-Jones, 2008, Williams-Jones et al 670 
2012). Williams -Jones et al. (2012) stated that LREE complexes are typically more stable 671 
than HREE complexes in hydrothermal fluids. In other words, LREE can be mobilized in 672 
a wide range of hydrothermal conditions whereas the HREE are more commonly 673 
immobile. These authors described the remobilization of LREE from the magmatic - type 674 
Nechalacho and Strange Lake REE deposits, which occur in layered alkaline complexes 675 
in Canada.  676 
According to Tsay et al. (2014) LREE/HREE fractionation may occur in the presence of 677 
chloride ligands at high temperature and each type of ligand (Cl−, F−, CO3
-2, SO4
−2) leaves 678 
a characteristic REE pattern, reflecting the preferences of REE complexation. The LREE 679 
enrichment  at the higher temperature deposits, (Kızılcaören, Kuluncak, Keban and 680 
Divriği ) could be related  to the dominance of Cl as a ligand  in the hydrothermal fluids, 681 
leading to preferential remobilization of the  LREE. In contrast, the  middle and heavy 682 
rare earth elements may have been preferentially  carried  as fluoride complexes.  The 683 
LREE-rich hydrothermal fluids derived from carbonatites deposited bastnäsite, fluorite 684 
and apatite in relatively high-temperature  hydrothermal  deposits. In other deposits, 685 
sourced from alkaline magmatic and other hydrothermal fluids, REE concentrations are 686 
lower and primarily associated with fluorite, and REE patterns are flatter.  687 
 688 
The F-REE deposits of Turkey  show a good positive correlation between Nb + Ta and 689 
TREE (Fig. 10), which can be used for discrimination of the deposits that formed in 690 
association with different magmatic types. The KO and KUL deposits (characterized by 691 
high Nb) stand out on this figure as being distinctive from all the other deposits described 692 
here.  Nb is typically enriched in carbonatites, associated with pyrochlore and other Nb- 693 
bearing minerals. As well as Nb, Ta enrichment is also typical for the carbonatite hosted 694 
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F-REE deposits, and likely to indicate an enriched mantle source. On the other hand, Se 695 
is typically enriched by low temperature hydrothermal processes (Dill, 2010), and shows 696 
relative enrichment from the high temperature carbonatite - associated fluorite deposit to 697 
moderate-temperature intrusive-hosted deposits. The highest Se contents occur in 698 
association with the lowest temperature carbonate hosted fluorite deposits. Our proposed 699 
Nb+Ta vs TREE diagram seems to differentiate high temperature carbonatite-related 700 
deposits from lower-temperature deposits. 701 
Many authors use a classification of the fluorite deposits as pegmatitic-hydrothermal or 702 
sedimentary according to their Tb/La and Tb/Ca content (Schneider et al., 1975; Möller 703 
et al., 1976; Möller and Morteani, 1983). Owing to relatively low stability of LREE 704 
complexes, the earlier phase fluorites are enriched in La, and poor in the HREE such as 705 
Tb (low Tb / La ratio). With the progress of crystallization related to degradation of the 706 
LREE-fluorine complex, fluids can become enriched in HREE and this stage of fluorite 707 
is characterized by high Tb/La ratios. 708 
On Tb/Ca and Tb/La variation diagrams, the carbonatite-hosted fluorites (KO and KUL), 709 
some alkaline intrusive-hosted deposits (DIV), and carbonate-hosted (KB) locate in the 710 
‘pegmatitic’ area whereas low-temperature carbonate hosted and some intrusive hosted 711 
deposits mostly locate in the hydrothermal fields (Fig. 11). Whilst these diagrams do not 712 
clearly indicate fluorite ore associated with carbonatites, the ‘pegmatitic’ field 713 
discriminates ores with high total REE with LREE enriched over HREE; these are 714 
characteristic features of carbonatites. In general, these discrimination diagrams also 715 
indicate that the DIV and KB deposits show similarity to the carbonatite hosted KO and 716 
KUL deposit (Fig. 11). The KB and DIV ores are characterized by high REE contents, 717 
high formation temperature and high fluid salinity, high Nb, Be and low Se contents 718 
relative to low temperature deposits. Thus, although the KB and DIV complexes are not 719 
known to be associated with carbonatites, it seems possible that carbonatites remain to be 720 
found in these areas. 721 
 The ore in these deposits typically contains quartz and has moderately high SiO2 722 
contents, possibly indicating long-term fluid flow in silicic basement rocks and deposition 723 
at low temperature shallow level conditions. The YES deposit shows a very similar 724 
pattern shape to those of the REE- rich first group of deposits, but has low REE content. 725 
It is likely that all these deposits were associated with a late magmatic hydrothermal 726 
system, and were deposited in either the magmatic body or its country rocks. However, 727 
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the significantly lower REE contents, higher SiO2 contents, and low temperature/ salinity 728 
of the fluids, all suggest the introduction of a second fluid component which was not 729 
derived from the carbonatite magmatic system. 730 
The second type of deposit is hosted by alkaline intrusives and includes the BY, IH, CA, 731 
PO and TD deposits. The relatively flat REE patterns of these deposits are consistent with 732 
their formation in association with an alkaline magmatic system.  733 
The third type of deposits are the carbonate -hosted TAV and AK deposits which display 734 
very low total REE, very low amounts of trace elements, and have low temperature - low 735 
salinity fluid or lack any fluid inclusions (AK). The sources for these deposits are more 736 
likely to be basinal brines, with very little contribution from the magmatic system. 737 
As a unique case, the Akkaya fluorite deposit has no fluid inclusions and very low REE, 738 
and locates in very different areas in discrimination diagrams (Fig. 6c) from the other 739 
carbonate-hosted deposits. The source of hydrothermal fluids for this deposit is uncertain. 740 
 741 
7.3 Mineralizing fluids and the physical-chemical regime 742 
As a general rule, the REE contents of the fluorite deposits of Turkey increase with 743 
increasing formation temperature and salinity.  744 
A high homogenization temperature between 400 to 600 °C, high salinity (45 % < NaCl 745 
eq < 65 wt. %), presence of CO2 and CH4 carbonic phases and solid – bearing inclusions 746 
(LVS) are common fluid inclusion features (Table 3) of the first group, including the KO, 747 
KU, DIV and KB deposits. The homogenization temperature of the Kızılcaören REEs+ 748 
fluorite deposit ranges between 200 and 600 °C. This wide spectrum of ore-forming fluid 749 
temperatures could be related to multi-phase hydrothermal processes related to an 750 
alkaline-carbonatite magmatic system or there may also be data belonging to 751 
petrographically undifferentiated secondary inclusions.   752 
The second group of deposits largely comprises the alkaline-intrusive hosted deposits and 753 
is characterized by moderate total REE, nearly flat REE trends, low temperature and low 754 
salinity fluids.  As well as the alkaline-intrusive hosted Bayındır, Akçakent, İsahocalı, 755 
and Cangıllı deposits, the carbonate-hosted Pöhrenk, Yeşilyurt and Tad Deresi deposits 756 
appear to be part of this group, which only occurs in the Central Anatolian metamorphic 757 
massif. Fluid inclusions of this group of deposits are characterized by relatively low to 758 
moderate temperature homogenization (150 and 450°C), moderate to low salinity (2-12 759 
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wt. % NaCl) and LV-type inclusions. Carbonic species are not found in the fluid 760 
inclusions of this group of deposits.  761 
Homogenization temperature (aver. Th>300°C) and salinity (aver. 10 % wt. NaCl equiv.) 762 
of the fluids in fluorite minerals of the carbonate-hosted deposits of Turkey do not 763 
resemble MVT deposits which have approximately 175°C Th and 25±5 % wt. NaCl 764 
equivalent salinity (Bodnar et. al. 2014).  765 
Fluid inclusion characteristics of the carbonatite-hosted Kızlcaören and Kuluncak F-REE 766 
deposits are somewhat different to the Bayan Obo deposit, where it has been shown that 767 
the bastnäsite formed between 240°C and 340°C, and fluorite between 150°C to 240°C, 768 
from fluids containing 1 to 7 % wt. NaCl equivalent for bastnasite and 1% to 60% wt. 769 
NaCl equivalent for primary fluorite (Smith and Henderson 2000).  The Gallinas Mt. 770 
REE-F deposit formed between 300°C and 400°C from fluids containing 12 to 18% wt. 771 
NaCl equivalent (Williams-Jones et al. 2012). Our results from Kızılcaören indicate 772 
generally higher formation temperatures, with  mean temperature for LV type 299°C and 773 
LVS type 255°C, and salinity 5 % and 64 % wt. NaCl equivalent, respectively. The 774 
Kuluncak deposit has mean temperature for LV type >375°C and LVS type >587°C, and 775 
salinity 7% and 64 % wt. NaCl equivalent, respectively. In the light of these data two 776 
conclusions can be made; (1) Ore forming fluids of the carbonatite-hosted Turkish 777 
deposits are highly saline and appear to have formed at slightly higher temperatures 778 
relative to the Bayan Obo or Gallinas Mt deposits (2) The fluid inclusions in the minerals 779 
of the Bayan Obo and Gallinas Mt deposits may have been affected by secondary 780 
processes over time.  781 
 782 
7.4 Redox conditions 783 
The redox condition during the deposition of fluorite is not clear for all deposits, despite 784 
some of them containing sulphides such as pyrite. The oxidation stage of europium during 785 
the hydrothermal and metamorphic processes has been discussed by Bau (1991) and a 786 
positive Eu anomaly has been interpreted as indicating oxidizing formation conditions by 787 
some authors (Şaşmaz et al., 2005). In reduced hydrothermal fluid, Eu exists mostly as 788 
Eu2+ rather than the usual Eu3+ and if reduced conditions do not change then Eu stays as 789 
Eu2+ in the fluids, together with Sr2+ which is a similar ionic radius. These elements should 790 
behave compatibly in a fluorite lattice owing to both valence and radii similarities among 791 
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Ca2+, Sr2+, and Eu2+ (Shannon, 1976). As a result, if fluorite crystallizes under reducing 792 
conditions, Eu should show positive correlation with Sr and some Ba. To understand this 793 
phenomenon, correlation coefficients (r) between Eu, Sr, and Ba for each deposit have 794 
been defined. Highly variable correlation coefficient values (r) between Sr and Eu, 795 
varying from -0.84 (IH) to + 0. 89 (PO), indicates that fluorite may have crystallized 796 
under both reducing and oxidizing conditions. This also indicates that fluorite- REE 797 
deposition is independent from redox change at the deposition site. Variable r values 798 
indicate that the main factors for fluoride-REE precipitation from the hot fluids possibly 799 
were increasing in pH or decreasing of temperature or both. According to the strong 800 
positive correlation between Eu and Rb, Ba, Ce, Sr for the PO deposit (0.71, 0.89, 0.39, 801 
0.89) and the negative correlation for the AK deposit (-0.50, -0.64, -0.22, -0.59) we 802 
suggest that, the PO deposit represents oxidizing formation conditions, whereas AK 803 
formed under reducing conditions (Fig.12).  804 
 805 
7.5 Synoptical overview 806 
 807 
REE -bearing fluorite deposits of Turkey are located in the Anatolides tectonic unit and 808 
formed from the Late Cretaceous to the Miocene time interval (Table 4). Beside the 809 
Kızılcaören F-REE-Ba-Th deposit, the other magmatic rock - hosted deposits may have 810 
formed in association with A - type magmatism after the collision between the Anatolides 811 
and Pontides.  Alkaline intrusive - hosted deposits (Bayındır, İsahocalı and Akçakent 812 
deposits) show a close association with dark green lamprophyre within syenitic and 813 
monzonitic intrusive bodies, and the ore forming fluids have typically made use of the 814 
same pathways, such that fluorite is commonly associated with minor intrusions. 815 
Fluorine, REE and other elements originated from the magmatic system and were 816 
deposited either ashydrothermal vein-fillings or within the sedimentary country rocks as 817 
hydrothermal replacement and/or vein-filling mineralisation.      818 
REE - bearing fluorite veins in the Paleozoic, Mesozoic and Cenozoic sedimentary rocks 819 
do not have a stratabound or manto- type ore geometry. They mostly occur in passive 820 
margin carbonates and lack any spatial relationship  with magmatic bodies. Therefore, 821 
the carbonate - hosted Akkaya, Yeşilyurt, and Tavşanlı fluorite veins can be compared 822 
with the  MVT fluorite deposits of USA, Kentucky- Illinois region (Denny et al. 2008), 823 
England, Pennines region, (Bau et al. 2003), Mexico, La Encandata (Levresse et al., 824 
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(2006) and Spain, Austrias (Iglesias and Loredo 1994). The formation mechanism and 825 
source of fluorine for these deposits is still enigmatic and is not attributed to a magmatic 826 
activity. The REE patterns of the studied fluorite deposits were compared to the La 827 
Encantada deposit, which is the best example of the  MVT fluorite deposit (Levresse et 828 
al. 2006). As shown in Fig.13, the REE patterns of the carbonate - hosted fluorite deposits 829 
of Turkey are very different to the La Encantada deposit.  830 
The REE - rich fluorite deposits of, Central Anatolia, namely Kuluncak, Divriği and 831 
Keban, are similar to those of the Maoniuping, Dalucao and Lizhuang deposits of the 832 
Sichuan region, China, in many respects such as association with post collisional 833 
magmatism, mineralization age, host lithology, ore geometry, formation temperature and 834 
ore mineralogy.  Lui et al.  (2018) and Liu and Hou (2017) reported that the Maoniuping 835 
region fluorite-bearing REE deposits were associated with post collisional alkaline 836 
magmatism that formed along a crustal scale fault zone between the orogenic zone and 837 
craton. The REE– bearing fluorite deposits of Turkey are also concentrated between the 838 
İzmir Ankara Erzincan Suture zone and the crystalline basement of the Anatolides, which 839 
is similar to the geological setting of the Maoniuping region deposits. Similar to the 840 
Central Anatolian deposits, the Kızılcaören F-REE-Ba-Th deposit of western Anatolia is 841 
also located in a   collision zone between the edge of the Anatolian crystalline craton and 842 
an Upper Cretaceous aged melange formation.  843 
REE contents of the fluorite deposits show a decrease from orogenic zone to the interior 844 
of the Anatolide micro continent. These outer margin deposits occur in the passive margin 845 
carbonates and show no clear link to the magmatism; they can be classified as a fault 846 
controlled fluorite deposit according to the classification schema which made by Dill et 847 
al. (2008). 848 
Chondrite normalized REE pattern of the Turkish F-REE deposits are compared to 849 
different types of F-REE deposits worldwide (Fig 13). REE data from the Mexican La 850 
Encantada deposits is taken as representative for MVT, from the Bayan Obo deposit for 851 
carbonatite, and from the Gallinas Mt. deposits for the alkaline magmatic deposit type. 852 
 853 
The carbonatite-associated fluorite-REE ores of Turkey show a LREE enriched pattern 854 
which has similarities to the REE patterns of the Bayan Obo and Gallinas Mt deposits. 855 
This may be consistent with all the evidence that relates these deposits to carbonatite 856 
magmatism. The alkaline intrusive-hosted REE-bearing fluorite deposits of Turkey have 857 
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much flatter REE patterns which is consistent with fluorite REE patterns from the Gardar 858 
Province (Schonenberger et al., 2008). The REE data show that the fluorite deposits of 859 
Turkey do not constitute manto-type deposits (La Encantada deposit, (Fig. 13) associated 860 
with orogenic fluid migration, in the manner of the Mexican or Alpine deposits.  861 
According to Gagnon et al., (2003) fluorites associated with alkaline magmatism are 862 
LREE-rich, lack negative Eu anomalies, and have positive Y anomalies. Fluorites 863 
associated with granites are characterized by lower LREE content, negative Eu 864 
anomalies, and positive Y anomalies. The fluorites from Turkey show wider variability 865 
in their REE patterns, and this may indicate that the deposits formed more or less by 866 
association with carbonatite and alkaline magmatism but with a variable contribution 867 
from basinal fluids.  868 
  869 
8.Conclusions 870 
Carbonatite- hosted, alkaline intrusive- hosted and carbonate-hosted REE-bearing 871 
fluorite deposits of Turkey were formed in association with post-collisional alkaline-872 
carbonatite magmatism in Cretaceous to Miocene time interval. 873 
Carbonatite - associated F-REE deposits reveal high temperature and high salinity 874 
fluid inclusion characteristics, and LREE, Nb, Be and Th enrichment. Alkaline intrusive-875 
hosted REE-bearing fluorite deposits typically have flatter REE patterns and relatively 876 
low homogenization temperature characteristics. Sediment-hosted, low-temperature  877 
REE-bearing fluorite deposits display low TREE, strong F - Si association, a flat 878 
chondrite -normalized REE pattern, relatively low salinity and low homogenization 879 
temperature. The REE composition and/or chondrite normalized REE patterns of the 880 
carbonatite -hosted Kızılcaören F-REE deposit have similarities to those of the Mountain 881 
Pass, USA and Bayan Obo and Maoniuping region deposits in China. The geochemical 882 
and fluid inclusions feature of the deposits can be explained by variable amounts of 883 
magmatic fluids derived from the alkaline-carbonatite system mixing with other less 884 
REE-enriched fluids.  885 
Although Turkey has a number of E-W trending parallel magmatic belts (the 886 
Pontides, Anatolides and the Taurides), the REE-bearing fluorite mineralizations of 887 
Turkey occur only in the Anatolides. While the carbonatite-hosted Kızılcaören deposit 888 
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formed related to Hellenic subduction, the other deposits were formed in association with 889 
post-collisional A-type alkaline magmatism from the Upper Cretaceous to the Oligocene.  890 
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FIGURE CAPTIONS 1250 
 1251 
Fig. 1: Main tectonic units of Turkey and the locations of the REE-bearing fluorite 1252 
deposits. 1253 
Fig. 2: Schematic cross-sections of the REE-bearing fluorite deposits. (a) alkaline 1254 
intrusive-hosted deposits (Bayındır, İsahocalı, Cangıllı, Akçakent and Divriği), (b) 1255 
carbonate-hosted deposits (Keban, Akdağ, Pöhrenk,Tavşanlı, Akkaya and Yeşilyurt), (c) 1256 
carbonatite-hosted deposits (Kızılcaören and Kuluncak). Bayındır, İsahocalı, Cangıllı and 1257 
Akçakent deposits show similar host rock relationships and therefore are shown on a 1258 
single section. ( Bfro: Banded fluorite rich ore, Bmro : Banded manganese oxide rich ore, 1259 
Bbro: Banded barite rich ore, Bs: Banded silica, Cs: Upper Cretaceous Serpentinite, Mp: 1260 
Late Oligocene phonolite, Mam: Metasomatised alkaline magmatics, Pms: Paleozoic 1261 
metasediments, UCl: Upper Cretaceous limestone, CPns: Upper Cretaceous- Lower 1262 
Palaeocene nepheline syenite, Ts: Tertiary syenite, Tlp: Tertiary lamprophyre, c-q: Clay-1263 
quartz, Tag: Tertiary alkaline granite, aa: Argillic alteration, PTm: Permian-Triassic 1264 
metamorphics, CPsp: Upper Cretaceous- Lower Palaeocene syenite porphyry,  Pmr: 1265 
Paleozoic marble, Pms: Paleozoic metasediments, Cgp: Upper Cretaceous granite 1266 
porphyry, Mss: Miocene sandstone-shale, El: Eocene limestone, Csh: Upper Cretaceous 1267 
shale, Cd: Upper Cretaceous diabase, Pl: Paleozoic limestone, F: Fluorite, Ba: Barite, Th: 1268 
Thorium, REE: Rare Earth Element, Cu: Copper, Pb: Lead, Zn: Zinc). 1269 
Fig. 3: (a) Banded fluorite –rich ore with crosscutting vein indicates multiphase 1270 
mineralization event, and (b) banded manganese oxide-rich ore with alkali silicate of the 1271 
Kızılcaören REEs+Fluorite+Barite+Th deposit. (c, d) Kuluncak fluorite +REE deposit 1272 
occurs as lenticular bodies with coarse crystallized and purple coloured fluorides. 1273 
Fig. 4: The fluorite ore veins associated with alkali intrusives: (a, b) Bayındır, (c) 1274 
İsahocalı, (d) Cangıllı, (e, f) Akçakent, and (g, h) Divriği. 1275 
Fig. 5: Photos of carbonate-hosted fluorite ore bodies; (a) Keban, (b) Tad Deresi, (c) 1276 
Akkaya, (d) Yeşilyurt, (e) Pöhrenk, and (f) Tavşanlı deposit. (slm: silisified limestone; 1277 
Fl: fluorite; Ba: Barite). 1278 
 1279 
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Fig. 6:  (a) Chondrite - normalised (Boynton, 1984)  REE patterns for the mean values of 1280 
the carbonatite-hosted Kızılcaören (KO) and  Kuluncak (KUL) Fluorite+REEs deposits. 1281 
(b) alkaline intrusive-hosted fluorite ores. (c) Chondrite-normalized (Boynton, 1984) 1282 
REE patterns for mean values in carbonate-hosted fluorite ores.  1283 
Fig. 7: Photomicrograph of LV and LVS-type fluid inclusions of (a to c) intrusive-hosted, 1284 
(d to g) carbonate-hosted and (h to j) carbonatite-hosted deposits. (a) LV and (b) LVS-1285 
type in Divriği; (c) LV-type in Akçakent ; (d) LV-type in Pöhrenk ; (e) LV-type and (f) 1286 
LVS-type in Keban; (g) LV-type in Tavşanlı; (h and i) multisolid-bearing LVS-type in 1287 
Kuluncak; and  (j) multisolid-bearing LVS-type in Kızılcaören deposit.  Scale bar is 20 1288 
µm for a, b, c; 10 µm for d, e, f, g, h, i and j. 1289 
Fig. 8: Distribution of Te (eutectic temp.), Tm-ice (last ice melting temp.), and Tm-clth 1290 
(clathrate melting temp.) of LV and LVS-type inclusions in fluorite minerals of (a) 1291 
carbonatite-hosted, (b) intrusive-hosted, and (c) carbonate-hosted deposits. 1292 
Fig. 9: Homogenization temperature histogram of (a) carbonatite-hosted deposits, (b) 1293 
intrusive-hosted, (c) carbonate-hosted; and Th versus wt. % NaCl eq. diagram of (d) 1294 
carbonatite-hosted, (e) intrusive-hosted, and (f) carbonate-hosted REE-bearing fluorite 1295 
deposits of Turkey. 1296 
Fig. 10: Plots of fluorite-REE ore composition on Nb+Ta versus TREE diagram showing 1297 
good differentiation as being high temperature deposits (carbonatite- hosted, alkali 1298 
intrusive- hosted) and low temperature formed (carbonate- hosted) deposits.  1299 
Fig. 11: Tb/Ca vs. Tb/La diagram for carbonatite- hosted, alkali intrusive- hosted and 1300 
carbonate-hosted REE-bearing fluorite deposits. Beyond the carbonatite-hosted 1301 
Kızılcaören and Kuluncak deposit, the other REE-rich and high temperature formed 1302 
deposits such as carbonate -hosted Keban and alkaline intrusive-hosted Divriği deposit 1303 
also fall into the pegmatitic field. Scattering nature of the carbonate -hosted deposits from 1304 
sedimentary to hydrothermal and pegmatite fields indicate their common source (Trends 1305 
taken from O’Connor et al., 1993). 1306 
Fig. 12:  Correlation coefficients between Eu and Rb, Ba, Ce, and Sr which were defined 1307 
by correlation matrix for the REE-bearing fluorite deposits.  A common negative r values 1308 
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for Akkaya and positive r values for the Pöhrenk should be represent two end members, 1309 
resembling the oxidizing and reducing   formation condition, respectively. Variable 1310 
negative and positive r values between Sr and Eu could be indicate Eu deposition from 1311 
the fluids occurred both Eu+3 and Eu+2 form. 1312 
Fig. 13: Chondrite-normalized (Boynton, 1984) REE pattern (shadow area) of the studied 1313 
REE-bearing fluorite formations of Turkey compared with other fluorite- REE deposits 1314 
of the world. The Bayan Obo (China) REE data is taken from Xu et al., (2012) the South 1315 
Platte (USA) fluorite deposit from Willams-Jones et al., (2000) and the La Encantada 1316 
(Mexico) from Levresse et al., (2006). 1317 
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